Gain valuable non-profit experience:
- Implementing an evidence-based intervention
- Working with diverse populations
- Professional development
- Assessment, data collection, trauma-informed approaches

Member Service Roles:
Direct Service
*Full time, Three-Quarter Time, Quarter Time, and Minimum Time positions available*

Provide Check & Connect mentoring services to:
- elementary students and their families who are in communities at high-risk for exposure to the foster care system or
- middle/high school aged youth in foster care

Provide support to:
- after school and summer programs
- community engagement
- volunteer recruitment

Member Types:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Full Time</th>
<th>Quarter Time</th>
<th>Minimum Time</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>11 month term, September to July</td>
<td>450 hours</td>
<td>8 month term, September to April</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1700 hours, approximately 40 hours per week</td>
<td>9 month term, September to May (15 hours per week)</td>
<td>300 hours, approximately 10 hours per week</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>$13,992 living allowance</td>
<td>3 month term, May to July (40 hours per week)</td>
<td>1200 hours, approximately 35 hours per week</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>$6,095 educational award upon completion of service</td>
<td>$3,498 living allowance</td>
<td>$9,934 living allowance</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Healthcare benefits</td>
<td>$1,612.43 educational award upon completion of service</td>
<td>$4,266.50 educational award upon completion of service</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>May qualify for childcare allowance</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Qualifications:
- Must be 18 years or older
- Must be a US Citizen or lawful permanent resident alien
- Spanish/English bilingual is preferred, but not required
- Individuals registered as a sex offender or with a criminal murder conviction do not qualify

Capacity Building
*Quarter Time positions available*

Provide support to planning, development, and facilitation of:
- after school and summer programs
- community engagement
- data collection, aggregation, and analysis
- volunteer recruitment and training

EmpowerOKC is a prevention program designed to reduce the circumstances that lead families to be involved with the child welfare system and respond to the educational, social and emotional needs of children who have experienced or are at high risk of experiencing abuse or neglect. The program is dedicated to building healthy families and communities where children can be safe and can thrive.

Interested applicants may send their resume to americorps@lilyfield.org

www.lilyfield.org | www.empowerfamiliesokc.org